Introduction
Great efforts have been made by undergraduate and postgraduate educators in the field of theory validation through experimentation, with the purpose of students gaining better skills during their academic training, motivating the development of didactic prototypes that contribute to this goal. The importance of using such didactic materials can be seen in papers published in journals indexed in Journal Citation Reports [1] , the main intention of which is to spread research of this nature, from engineering [2-6] to physics [7, 8] .
Theoretical learning about electric circuit analysis at bachelor level, in specialized engineering (such as electronics, electrical, automatic control, bionics, robotics, mechatronics, etc.) and basic sciences (such as physics and mathematics), can be easily grasped by students if they are able to validate this knowledge experimentally. Herein, this fact represents the main motivation for developing a didactic material where power electronics advances are considered, particularly the ones related to the DC/DC Boost-Boost power converter, due to their importance and multiple applications [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Educational contributions have been reported in the field of analysis, design, modeling, simulation, construction or control of DC/DC power converters as follows. In 2007, Sandoval-Ibarra et al. [14] proposed a DC/DC Boost converter design as well as power electronics definitions associated with simple electrical networks. Additionally, in the same year, Sandoval-Ibarra et al. [15] introduced an alternative analysis of switched circuits in order to design square wave generators for DC/DC and DC/AC converters. Dudrik and Bauer in 2008 [16] described techniques in the teaching of power electronics converters and devices for undergraduate students through e-learning methods. In 2010, in the representation is more appropriate as the one to be presented for the Boost-Boost converter in this work.
Thus, the main aim of this work is the modeling, design, simulation, and construction of a prototype associated with a DC/DC Boost-Boost converter to validate its mathematical model, using Kirchhoff current and voltage laws, via experimental tests. This, with the intention of enhancing the acquired theoretical knowledge for students in electric circuit analysis courses. Finally, the simulations are performed using Matlab/Simulink as Simulink provides a graphical environment to the user that facilitates the analysis, design and construction of dynamic systems. Several examples of this software's applications have been presented [9, 11, 19, 21, 23, 26] . Also, books associated with theory, real-world examples, and exercises using either MATLAB or Simulink (MathWorks products) can be found in [32] . On the other hand, the experimental results are obtained using some software tools and laboratory equipment, such as: Matlab/Simulink, a dSPACE DS1104 board [33] , current and voltage probes, a power supply, and a function generator.
The work is structured as follows. In Section 2 the mathematical model of the DC/DC Boost-Boost power converter is developed. Matlab/Simulink simulations associated with such a converter are presented in Section 3. The construction of the converter prototype is described in Section 4. Moreover, the experimental validation is developed and analyzed in Section 5. Finally, Section 6 is devoted to the conclusions and future research.
Modeling and analysis of a DC/DC Boost-Boost power converter
This section is divided into two parts: the first one deals with the mathematical model deduction via Kirchhoff voltage and current laws for the Boost-Boost power converter, and the second part is related to obtaining the properties of such a converter in steady-state using its average model.
Boost-Boost power converter modeling
On the one hand, the Boost-Boost converter is composed of two DC/DC Boost power converters connected in cascade. As a consequence, the ideal circuit representation of the DC/DC Boost-Boost power converter, that is, the converter synthesized with switches, is the one shown in Figure 1 . On the other hand, herein is presented an alternative circuit representation for the converter under study, using MOSFET transistors as switches, as shown in Figure 2 . In the system shown in Figure 1 , inputs u 1 and u 2 can take values in the discrete set {0, 1}, corresponding to the positions of the switches S 1 and S 2 , respectively. These positions are set in practice by using transistors (Q 1 and Q 2 ) in on/off operating mode. The transistors in DC/DC Boost-Boost power converter as a didactic system: Experimental results with Matlab/Simulink via current and voltage probes http://dx.doi.org/10.5772/58243 the on-state are equivalent to the positions u 1 = 1 and u 2 = 1, and the off-states correspond to the positions u 1 = 0 and u 2 = 0. In the derivation of the mathematical model for the converter it is assumed that the circuit operates in continuous conduction mode, that is, the average value of the inductors currents are never lower than zero [29] . The variables i 1 , υ 1 , i 2 , and υ 2 correspond to the currents and voltages associated to L 1 , C 1 , L 2 , and C 2 , respectively. The loads are represented by R 1 and R L , which correspond to each output stage of the Boost converters that compose the Boost-Boost converter. Finally, E denotes the power converter primary supply source.
An important feature of the Boost-Boost converter output voltage υ 2 , is that it satisfies the following condition:
which can be shown by analyzing such a converter in steady-state. This is the reason why this converter is also known as a double step-up converter.
From Figure 1 and the Kirchhoff voltage and current laws (abbreviated to KVL and KCL, respectively), the switched model, which describes the Boost-Boost converter dynamic evolution, is obtained as follows.
1/2. -The on/off states of transistors Q 1 and Q 2 are considered to generate the four equivalent circuits shown in Figure 3 , each circuit is represented by a fourth-order-differential equations subsystem. Thus, four mathematical subsystems are generated.
2/2. -These four subsystems are integrated only in a system of fourth-order differential equations, which describes the converter's nonlinear dynamics.
The aforementioned process is accomplished as follows: a) Equivalent Circuit I occurs when transistors Q 1 and Q 2 conduct, that is, u 1 = 1 and u 2 = 1, and diodes D 1 and D 2 are reverse biased. Then, the equivalent circuit is shown in Figure  3 (a). Applying KVL to meshes I and II, the following equations for the currents i 1 and i 2 , respectively, are obtained: Moreover, applying KCL for nodes A and B in Figure 3 (a), the differential equations related to voltages υ 1 and υ 2 are obtained by
b) Equivalent circuit II is generated when Q 1 conducts and Q 2 does not conduct, that is, u 1 = 1 and u 2 = 0, then the diode D 1 is reverse biased and diode D 2 is forward biased. Thus, the corresponding equivalent circuit is shown in Figure 3 (b). Applying KVL to DC/DC Boost-Boost power converter as a didactic system: Experimental results with Matlab/Simulink via current and voltage probes http://dx.doi.org/10.5772/58243 meshes I and II the equations for i 1 and i 2 , respectively, are obtained:
Applying KCL to nodes A and B in Figure 3 (b), the dynamics associated to υ 1 and υ 2 , respectively, are obtained:
c) Equivalent circuit III is presented when Q 1 does not conduct and Q 2 conducts, that is, u 1 = 0 and u 2 = 1, D 1 is forward biased and D 2 is reverse biased. Then, the resultant circuit is as shown in Figure 3 (c). Applying KVL to meshes I and II, and the KCL to nodes A and B in Figure 3 (c), the equations for i 1 , i 2 , υ 1 , and υ 2 , respectively, are obtained:
d) Equivalent circuit IV occurs when transistors Q 1 and Q 2 do not conduct, that is, u 1 = 0 and u 2 = 0, D 1 and D 2 are forward biased. The equivalent circuit is shown in Figure 3 (d).
In order to achieve the equations that govern i 1 , i 2 , υ 1 , and υ 2 , KVL and KCL are applied, obtaining the following:
Equations related to i 1 , (1), (5), (9), and (13), can be associated, using u 1 , producing (17) . The dynamics associated with υ 1 is obtained from a combination of (3), (7), (11), and (15) through u 1 , generating (18) . The unification of (2), (6), (10) , and (14) through u 2 , produces the dynamics associated to i 2 , determined by (19) . Following a similar process for υ 2 , associating (4), (8), (12), and (16), (20) is produced. Thus, the Boost-Boost converter dynamics is determined by the following nonlinear differential equations system:
This is called the converter switched model referring to the binary values associated with the switches positions, that is, u 1 ∈ {0, 1} and u 2 ∈ {0, 1}.
Converter steady-state analysis
In order to know the Boost-Boost converter properties in steady-state its average model is used [11] , which is determined by
where i 1 , υ 1 , i 2 , and υ 2 now denote average currents and voltages associated with L 1 , C 1 , L 2 , and C 2 , respectively, whereas u 1av and u 2av represent average position functions of the switches or duty cycles [9, 29] , taking values in the interval [0, 1).
No distinction is made between the variables of the average model (21)- (24) and the switched model (17)- (20) . However, in order to distinguish one model from the other, the inputs to the average model are denoted by u 1av and u 2av , and the inputs of the switched model are denoted by u 1 and u 2 . This difference is used in the rest of the work. Furthermore, it is important to note that theoretical justification of the average models has been extensively dealt with since the beginning of power electronics [27] .
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Based on the average model (21)- (24), the evaluation of the converter equilibrium point proceeded, denoted by (i 1 , υ 1 , i 2 , υ 2 ), that is, the values of i 1 , υ 1 , i 2 , and υ 2 in steady-state as a response to the constant average inputs u 1av and u 2av . Thus, (21)- (24) in equilibrium satisfies the following algebraic equations system:
which is represented as a matrix equation by
By solving (29) for i 1 , υ 1 , i 2 , and υ 2 the following is obtained:
Therefore, (30) provides the average value of the variables i 1 , υ 1 , i 2 , and υ 2 in steady-state. Furthermore, from the relation of υ 2 with u 1av and u 2av it can be seen that the output of this converter satisfies the inequality υ 2 ≥ E, as initially stated, since u 1av and u 2av ∈ [0, 1).
Converter numerical simulations with Matlab/Simulink
In this section, numerical simulations of the Boost-Boost converter switched model (17)- (20) are performed, by using Matlab/Simulink. This will enable the dynamic evolution of the system variables i 1 , υ 1 , i 2 , and υ 2 to be known in response to different switched inputs u 1 and u 2 , generated via the constant average inputs u 1av and u 2av belonging to the interval [0, 1).
Simulink blocks for simulations
The developed diagram for the converter's numerical simulations consists of three blocks, namely, inputs, Boost-Boost system, and outputs, (see Figure 4) . The description associated with the block diagram shown in the Figure 4 is as follows: • Inputs. The inputs associated with this block correspond to the constant average values u 1av and u 2av , which represent the inputs to blocks PWM1 and PWM2. Each PWM block is constructed with a Matlab embedded function [34] , the outputs of which deliver the switched signals u 1 and u 2 , respectively. The code associated with the block PWM1 or block PWM2 is shown in Table 1 .
function sal=DUTY_CYCLE(uav1) ciclo=uav1(1); t=uav1(2); A=1; fp=50000; u1=A * ((square(2 * pi * fp * t,ciclo)+1)/2; sal=u1; Table 1 . Code for the block PWM1 or block PWM2.
• Boost-Boost system. In this block the switched model (17)- (20) is programmed. For this purpose an embedded function of Matlab is used (see Figure 5) , whereas, the code associated with this function is presented in Table 2 .
• Outputs. This block delivers the dynamic evolution of the variables i 1 , υ 1 , i 2 , and υ 2 and the values in steady-state i 1 , υ 1 , i 2 , and υ 2 , respectively, obtained via simulation. function y=Boost_Boost(u1,u2,i1,i2,v1,v2) E=12;L1=4.94e-3;C1=12.2e-6;L2=3e-3;C2=12.2e-6;R1=474; RL=275;a1=0.55;a2=0.55; di1=(-(1-u1) * (v1/L1))+(E/L1); dv1=((1-u1) * (i1/C1))-(v1/(R1 * C1))-(i2/C1); di2=(v1/L2)-((1-u2) * (v2/L2)); dv2=((1-u2) * (i2/C2))-(v2/(RL * C2)); v1d=(E/(1-a1)); i1d=((E/(R1 * RL)) * ((R1+((RL) * ((1-a2)^2)))/(((1-a1)^2) * ((1-a2)^2)))); v2d=(E/((1-a1) * (1-a2))); i2d=((E/RL) * (1/((1-a1) * ((1-a2)^2)))); y=[di1;dv1;di2;dv2]; Table 2 . Boost-Boost system code.
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Simulation results
In the numerical simulations implementation, the following values for the parameters associated with (17)- (20) were considered:
for the cases in which E takes values of 6 V and 12 V, respectively. The justification of the parameters is shown in next section, whereas, the simulation results associated with the converter under study are presented as follows:
• Simulation I considers that E = 6 V and the system inputs take the average values u 1av = 0.60 and u 2av = 0.60. In steady-state, according to (30) , (i 1 , υ 1 , i 2 , υ 2 ) = (931 mA, 15 V, 340 mA, 37.5 V). For this case, the simulation results are shown in Figure 6 .
• Simulation II considers that E = 12 V and the inputs are u 1av = 0.55 and u 2av = 0.55. According to (30) it is found that (i 1 , υ 1 , i 2 , υ 2 ) = (1.19 A, 26.67 V, 480 mA, 59.26 V). The corresponding simulation results can be seen in Figure 7 . It can be observed that the simulation results validate the converter mathematical model and that the steady-state values of the system variables behave according to (30) . Also, it was verified that this converter operates as a voltage amplifier with respect to E, when u 1av ∈ (0, 1) and u 2av ∈ (0, 1). 
Boost-Boost power converter construction
In this section, first the process followed to obtain the design parameters of the DC/DC Boost-Boost power converter is described. Subsequently, the construction of such a converter is presented. Table 3 shows the design specifications for the converter construction. Two cases are considered: the first refers to E = 6 V and the second to E = 12 V.
Boost-Boost power converter design
Here, calculations corresponding to the first case are presented. According to (30) and the converter design specification, the average inputs u 1av and u 2av are defined by In the calculations of the inductance and capacitance minimum values associated with the first stage, in order to satisfy the converter design specifications, the following relations are employed [35] :
Furthermore, according to [35] the condition T << 2R 1 C 1 must be satisfied, where T = 1/ f , which is achieved when C 1 min is multiplied by 20, generating that C 1 is determined by
Now, the minimum values for inductance and capacitance of the second stage can be calculated as follows:
Condition T << 2R 2 C 2 , can be satisfied multiplying C 2 min by 12 generating the following:
Finally, the commercial values employed for the converter components were the following:
The inductors were built on a ETD49/25/16 core with 3C85 material from Ferroxcube. They were used 110 and 69 turns of 18.5 AWG Litz wire for L 1 and L 2 , respectively, with 175 strands. The L 1 internal series resistance, R s1 , has associated 10.5 Ω, while the L 2 internal series resistance, R s2 , 6.6 Ω. Furthermore, the C 1 and C 2 values were obtained by connecting two MKP capacitors from Kemet in parallel: one of 10 µF and another one of 2 µF, both rated at 275 V.
Following a similar procedure as the one aforementioned, we have found that approach values for L 1 , C 1 , L 2 , C 2 , R 1 , and R L , as they are shown in (35) , are required for Case 2 presented in Table 3 . Figure 8 shows the electronic diagram proposed for the Boost-Boost converter, which is composed of two blocks, namely, Boost-Boost converter and function generator. The description associated with these blocks is presented as follows:
Experimental prototype
• Boost-Boost converter. Figure 8 shows how the variables i 1 , υ 1 , i 2 , and υ 2 , are measured. In order to visualize the converter dynamic response Matlab/Simulink and a DS1104 electronic board from dSPACE are employed, along with two Tektronix A622 AC/DC current probes (for i 1 and i 2 ), and two Tektronix P6139A voltage probes (for υ 1 and υ 2 ), whereas, a BK Precision 1795 DC power supply is used to provide E.
• Function generator. This block is implemented using an HP 8111A function generator, which possesses an option to set the pulse width, to produce the input signals u 1 and u 2 with a 5 V amplitude, which is an appropriate voltage level to trigger the NTE2984 transistors. These transistors have a logic level gate and operate at high speed. 
CURRENT PROBE A622 P6139A P6139A VOLTAGE PROBE Since the Boost-Boost converter is integrated by two Boost converters connected in cascade, they were developed two identical printed circuit boards (PCBs) of a Boost converter that later were interconnected. The PCBs were designed by using a specialized software. In the PCBs design the inductors, transistors, and resistors were replaced by terminal blocks, this with the intent of replacing easily the components associated with the converter whenever necessary. The prototype built is shown in Figure 9 . 
Function generator

Experimental results
In this section the experimental results related to the dynamic responses of the converter are provided, in order to compare them with the simulation results presented in Section 3. All experiments were performed using the Boost-Boost converter described in Section 4. In order to visualize the system dynamic response Matlab/Simulink and a DS1104 electronic board from dSPACE, along with commercial current and voltage probes are employed.
Dynamic response of the converter
The converter dynamic response was tested experimentally for the cases indicated in Subsection 3.2.
• Experiment I. The experimental results associated with the simulation I are presented in Figure 10 . These results show the dynamic response of i 1 , υ 1 , i 2 , and υ 2 as well as the steady-state values i 1 , υ 1 , i 2 , and υ 2 , respectively. Also, Figure 10 presents the input signals u 1 = 60% and u 2 = 60%. • Experiment II. Experimental results corresponding to simulation II are presented in Figure  11 . Here, the experimental numerical values measured in steady-state are (i 1m , υ 1m , i 2m , υ 2m ) = (1.35 A, 25.63 V, 500 mA, 58.5 V).
Discussion
The visualization of the converter dynamic response was accomplished via Matlab/Simulink and a DS1104 electronic board, along with current and voltage probes. The experimental results herein obtained are similar to the ones that can be obtained through the use of an oscilloscope. Although the process employed for the acquisition of the signals seems more complex, the tools herein used could help in the speedy implementation of controllers in real time, in future research works, as Matlab/Simulink provides a GUI for their fast building.
Differences between simulations and experiments in the dynamic responses presented in Figures 6 and 10 , on the one hand, and Figures 7 and 11 , on the other, are due to the fact that the energy losses are not considered in simulations. This means that the inductors internal resistance is considered to be zero, and the semiconductor devices are assumed to be infinitely fast. Moreover, it has been shown [36] for the DC/DC Boost converter, that oscillations decrease considerably when the simulation model takes into account that the converter components are non-ideal, that is, using the Shockley diode model [37] and the Ebers-Moll transistor model [38] , and taking into account the inductors internal resistance. However, it is a challenge to find a fair trade-off between complexity and accuracy; this is because to obtain better accuracy it is necessary to develop a more complex converter model. The advantage of the model used in the simulations presented in this work is simplicity and, at the same time, relatively good accuracy, which is enough for educational proposes.
Conclusions
In this work, a DC/DC Boost-Boost power converter was presented as a didactic material, which can be used to verify, experimentally, some theoretical concepts about electric circuit analysis studied in undergraduate courses. This work is intended to teach students how to model a practical circuit, how to design and construct, step-by-step, an experimental setup, and how use it in order to verify, experimentally, some features predicted by the model. Also, we have performed some experimental tests whose results are in accordance with predictions of the converter dynamic model. Furthermore, an additional advantage of the experimental setup is that only low-cost electronic components are employed.
Regarding the measurement and visualization of the variables involved in the converter, Matlab/Simulink, a DS1104 board, and current and voltage probes were used. These tools were employed as together they allow the system variables to be obtained easily and quickly. Moreover, Matlab/Simulink provides a graphical environment that facilitated the analysis, design and construction of the converter under study.
In future works, the Boost-Boost converter model representation based on state-space, as the one herein presented, and the acquired data in real time can be used to develop, step-by-step, different control laws. Such a procedure will be presented from design to experimental implementation, in order to accomplish the tasks of regulation and trajectory tracking associated with the converter output voltage. These tasks will be intended to teach different modern control techniques, which are generally taught at theoretical level, in the areas of electronics, electrical, automatic control, bionics, robotics, mechatronics, and so on.
